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WVe are getttng nearer the political
THE i'oJITICAI. season, and general elections, both

SEASIOX. Federal and Provincial, scrnt te be
looming up on the horizon. 'lhle inde-

pendent tone lias more effect during a campaign thani at
an>' other time. The papers which allow thernselves ta be

worked by tlie politicians alwa>s corne out of a contest
witb a net loss in prestige, good hunior'and ciTculaiion.
0f course, a publisher who beliuves in one side will vitti-
ally support that side, but bis news columns oughit te I>e
fair and impartial. Ilis references to 1»r-jmnit partty
aritagonists in tihe locality shouid bc at least civil, no
matter what tliey say or do. Ili following titis course lie
may emrn the disapprobation of one or two lieelers, but in
the main bis constituency of rcadcrs vwtli be pleascd. There
is no nccessity of bcit.g wishy-wasiîy. But the day bas
corne when a weeicîy can afrord te adopt a conspicuousiy

fiir tone and at ii sainîe time lbe of great value to the
party it supports. 'l'ie mere organ, the mere hack, the
vehiclc for ail sorts of sltish whiclî no itîdividual cares to
get on ihe latforin and say, ouglit to go out of business.
Its usefulniess il; seriously impaircd under modern con-
ditions.

It is an old proverb that il you gracp a
liii iI~C1. nuttle firrnly it wsil net sting you. 'l'le

NO1-ICI lict-s: fre notice abuse has always been a
difficuit one to correct. because ane mnay

give oafférnce to persons who, are firrn friends of the paper
and seldorn ask for favors. 'Mr. I)auly of The Simcoe
Reformer, touche.s tlîis delicate question in a perfectly frank
but féarless way, and puts tie fellowing notice in italic on
the front page :

Tt.' iir.'iirno ir.îln flolttcVl.çivrts any entertain-

itiýfl or ,Ii.tter ttv %%lai -ti iii-)tiiý t 3 1>, nimie la. .ny person or caue
%iti lbýi* ,erlc, in ilîr Rr.-)rnî"r milvoit cis..rge. excetit litaSt wlien Ile
a ta usott (or tiS m~nc a% -tont ni i b tfir trr printmng shop one notce

%% 1i lac givrai gri:, orf aIlle in pbrali-rit(n o 0e n:)w 'nanrncc of ts event.
Il fuue site prtce foir ilic toscrumo'n If i,:.1ranotncemenis on liit

a, sIt inu.ttralàiv ir soc pî.-r hotr prr itiýrrttn. 9i'osiell no detla.
tin front lhit figtire &e%:ept in ili. c.ie of rrch-iais wio makei wnîîten
sr.iti conivicis of ro', line or u:r>watrds.

Probably, in nine cases out of ten, this 15 the best way
to deal with the 5ubject. N'ou cannot he always explair-
ing. Give one mari a favor and another cxpects it. As
newsp)alir spiace is a matter of rnonev to, the publisher, and
thiere arc always people ready to cal it up without consider-
inig the publisher's financial outlay, a rule of sornie sort is
necessary.

Not only ini this country, but elsewhere,
the possible influence to be exerted by a

UNITFu Tti) weekly editor who does bis own thinking
V 1 1.%V.is under discussion. .1 writer in a

Kanîsas weekly, devoted to Socialistie
ideas, lias liad in a rucent issuc sortie pointed rcmarks whicb
a re worth reptoduciiig exactly as lie malces them : Ihlle
real power, political and educational, in the United States
lies," he says, Iliii the country press-but it is flot the
country editor who exercises it. Vou may think that funny,
but 1 have been there and know whereof 1 speak. 1 pulled
the lever on an old Washington hand-press for many years,
was printer, devil, editor, solicitor-just what the large
majority of themr are to-day. 1 said 1 cdited the paper--
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